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It Cured a Soldier.

Father Meisbecker, Chaplain of the Alexian Brothers hospital in Elizabeth, l\iew Jersey,
relates that

iai officer who had many good qualities possessed the one bad ha’ it of 
swearing* Once when lie was seriously ill lie had a Sister of Charity to 
nurse him. She was appalled to hear how constantly lie made use of oath#, 
and she begged him to refrain from the practice.

The patient declared, however, that it was such a confirmed habit with 
him to swear that lie couldn't break himself of jit. But the sister told 
him lie could, if lie wanted to* She knew the means and she would tell 
him of it only on -one condition, that he promise as an officer and as a 
gentleman to act upon her suggeetion.

After a few minut es * ref lection ho gave h or hi s hand, saying, 31,
then, upon my word of honor * *. *

"The means I- want you to make use of*" the slater explained* "ia t-hia: 
give t&fenty-fivo centa to the sick poor in the hospit&l every time you 
utter an o&th,"
Th# off ic or made a wry face and doc lined bocauso that system, ho said, 
would soon roduo e him to beggary *

**Uo such thing!" aho camu back, reminding him of his promiso * "Rufrain 
from swearing and you wi 11 have nothing to pay

The first time her pat lent 1-1 slip an oath shv col looted a qu&rtf. r * later 
that day la, yielded up five more qucft;.rs. The next day ho wac fined only 
throe, and on the third day, but one * From that time forth an oath was 
never heard to use ape fr am his lips *

And Father 1 fuisbookdr wisoly adds: "How salutary are severe punanccs, osp*.;oially
tho so that involve peouniary loss I If s inn^ra wor o punished by f ii 10s a f ror.t many
would eeon become reformed characters*n

At hie Ping'T Tips.

A very t u t o r o # # y  $# of a How York lawyw 1 hove a tiny
dosary ioh fit* "hand, and it ia my gr*#*# W-l# W d  thv hustle and
bust lo of the w  w r M w  Eve ry morning on my w s  %# thv office or to the court
I soy my b^da, and ammg ‘thy thousands that brush with w  not m y  know that I
am talking to ugr Xwvenly i-other. I have won more oaSeS s' ''In v, Rosary a dry 
than all tho knowledge glurnod from my library of law books eo ill h; vv galnv d f or me *"

Th e wuris of thi8 mr n ocrtainly shows us thr t succ«;ro in 1 if e is uot ' n 1 1 r-;iy ro
on our (ii/m shoulderr. If hal Foeh, whi 1» * holding in 11is nd t) v dcom .;r
deliv, r'nov of thousands of men, coull s 1 ip away to si;y a kosary, ccrtainly no man, 
however "«usy ho may be, c; n oIf;im c%c#ptlon from thio holy nr:/-1inv.

(....how Fri emf n,)
Alt' %  * v kntKlA^'-Loyalty is ohnrasteristic of tho strtmg* Rhow ley; Ity to your 
jiahop by partici%j*J'ing ir his Movna*

'l"ll, Ed Dunn; Charley hoiicrno; Jim bookwr.lter; Paul uchmnkor; Joe Thorn^ 
burg* nn»: Thanksgiving* Eight spuoial intentions*


